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Much 22, 1822.MESSENGER AND VISITOR2 (171) Ш:

■Iplia the public ceremony in which » candidat. in net Horn, wfcnl In locking in them Inntrwctionn ? They ere 
.pert for leered nereice by the leyieg os of bends, end objocUooobfa beceeee they point to ns ndynneed ntnge In 
the reepone bilily of this devoirs, not upon the church, the apt rituel life tether then to the beginning ; end be- 
bul upon the mlnletry. Thin position cen be enUbllehnd ce use they ley flewn eepecific net of feeling, for retry

‘’йяїїлї■srtarii-r-
being фок*а to by |. D Freemen, Prof Woetmen. W elected to the church ofhen ere found in the New Tente Jeune in He bn el our. •• Remoene of conndencc, I 

llebney. J 1. Champion, I H Cahill end A Freemen, meet—thet of '' the neren " (Acte 6 : 6) ' whom they net eppmhetM, cowiee to name men et the beginning, but to 
WyS^rt,bT * ,rom before the epoetlee, .e.1 when they bed greyed they leld meet Christine, nt e Inter etege, when they ere led to

tee of N ». Weetern AseocintiOo for I ho" their bind, on them thet of Berne be. end Seul, understand, by their montent tendency to tin, whet in
of thet dletorbleg nod now historic reeolu (Acte II : t-1) respecting whom the Holy Ohoet mid to meant by the “plague of their heart.." Bat there ie

tiow it me y fan expected thet I should here something to tbe ministry nt Antioch, " Supers te pie Bern.be. end here e grave omission, which in at once seen by those 
my in defence of my action Seel for the work whereunto I here celled them. And who have reed modern » religions discussion». The filial

u ‘b*<bee.1 wl*b toexprem my retfaf.ctiea whel lhey (Mtld ,„<] preyed end laid their hands feeling, the movement of the heart toward the Father of 
Ie the knowledge thet one very important pert of the ,hlm lbeT lhem lw,y ... lnd ,h.t of Timothy, our spirits, does not find e piece here ; nor does thet 
purpose of that resolution has si reedy been achieved, to whom. Peul wrote ( i Tim. 4 : 14) "Neglect not the simplest " metÿm " which SB apostle gives, by which we 
It wee intended to stimulate thought end provoke die- gtft tbat j, jn ,btt wbich wss given thee by prophecy, may know thet we ere children, find e piece ; “ the
eutfaon upon the subject throughout the body. Thet the taying OB ol the h4nili o( the presbytery.!' love of God is shed abroad in oar hearts by His Spirit
this «ai been eccompllsfaed the pages of the Veer Book Hrom thw scriptures it is deer that ordinptlon in the v hleh he hath given to ns." How much less bewilder- 
enilhe film of the Mnsniron awd VistTon beer ample mi .inilsi j sense, ordination in the sense of the log to distressed minds is the method of John the

laying on of hands, is the prerogative not of beloved : “ Hereby we know thet*"we know Him. if we
the individual church, but of ihe ministère in keep hit commandments." Neither i. that absolute test
the community of churches with whom the candidate mentioned as among these " motions ” by which we are

to the effect thet, though ordinations bed eipecU lo be associated in hie work. So far »• I know to judge whether we have eternal life : " Beloved, let us 
taken place dating the year, the committee* as usual, this special prerogative has never been claimed by any love one another, for love is of God ; end every one thet 
had been Ignored. In the discussion which followed the Baptist church. loveth it born of God, and knoweth God." Again we e
report, quite funeral dissatisfaction was expressed con- At this point the justification of our resolution appears, my that it seems strange that these simplest directions 
cerniug the conduct of ordinations In this part of the jQ , cburch asking for its pastor this formal, ceremonial ere not prominent in this old testing instrument.' But, 
country, and the resolution was adopted in the belief that recognition from his brother ministers, those ministers then, we must remember that this was not a biblical 
it would not only arouse enquiry and quicken conseil nee have the right to my when end where end how it shell method, but a dogmatic 00s. It is the fenlt of all 
in this matter, but indicate to Unchurches a more excel- be given. It would seem but reasonable anil just to ell catechisms and creeds ; one-sided views ; a pert of 
lent method of procedure. , л concerned, the candidate, the ministers and the local truth ; that which seemed. to the men of that age

Having turned the matter ov« in my mind a good church,that the ordination be given at such time and place prominent, or essential, must be laid before men. л 
many times during the last nine months, and having read .. wjn ..seinblr the largest representation of those whom We fast, as we pore over these old black letter di 
with interest the different articles in the Mksssngee

TheConcerning Ordination*
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right it ie to give it. In my judgment the ideal piece ami tioue to men enquiring the way pf eternal life, that they 

AMD Visrro* upon the subject, l am more profoundly time is the convention. But the eeeociettonal gathering ware wanting in another respect. If a man be really
convinced than ever that our action at Florenceville last is the next beet.- This ceremony is not primarily for the, Joined to Christ he will have a desire to bring forth fruit

a step in the right direction. benefit of the local church but of the man. He should —the yearning to bear tomething divine—according' to
^*0 P* down to the bottom of this matter let me raise мек it in the moat truly representative gathering avail- the Great Teacher’s familiar illustration of the vine and 

again the question-What does ordination signify ? What eMe He will thus but serve not only hie own interests, the branchée. But itf this Hat of “ motions ” or “ signs 
-doaa it mean and what does it not mean ? To the Law those of hie church, hie ministerial brethren and the of spiritual life,” (here is not a word of this ; nothing of
and to the Testimony ! The entire teaching of the New - denomination. right living, of honorable dealing, of our bounden duty
Testament upon this subject may be given in email com- The objections which have teen urged against our to promote the Kingdom of God. The fact ia, the Re
paie, and since the Scripture has been called tor let us resolution, are not, in my judgment, of a serious nature, formers wete afraid of good works. Because Rome had
have it clearlfabefore us. To the objection that the course suggested may neces- jerked the doctrine out of its true position, because she

Note, then, the word ” ordain ” as found in the New ,iute months of waiting, I reply, that since ordination had made merit to hang thereby, therefore, for fear that 
Testament always denotes an election to office by the confers no right, power or privilege essential to the souls might bq led astray, they hardly dared to mention 
perbn or persons competent to make the election. The full work of the ministry, (even the right to administer them in іЬедаїще day with justification by faith. These 

six times in connection with a sacred office, 
aedjàn each case it is the translation of a different Greek
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ordinances being the gift of the church at its discretion), dear old fellows, eolemn-vieaged, clear-headed, thorough 
he can well afford to wait. The objection'that the pro- paced, expounders of the divine mysteries of election and 

3 : *4. " Jesus position will ” tend to weaken the sense of individual reprobation, say In effect, all through this searching 
ordained (epoil-se) twelve to he yriih him.” Acts i : 22, responsibility on the part of individual churchey,” need catechism, printed in special, and inserted before the 
” Must be one ordained (jeneithai) lo be a witness with oniy to be stated to stand refuted. The author of the entrance to the New Testament, MYe must beware of 
as of his resurrection.” Acts 17 :31, V By that man whom objection hmst admit on sober second thought, that good works, ye must not mingle the practical with
he hath ordained (home). I Tim. 2: 7, ” Whereunto B church is' likely to feel far more responsibility and the doctrinal. They were afraid.for the ark ; it trould
I am ordained a preacher” (eitihen). Acts 14: 23, to exercise far more care in presenting a candidate before topple over unless their hands stayed it. It seems • 

Whep they had ordained (chei rot one santés) them e Urge end thoroughly representative body, than in wonder that they were sc* smitten, for it is a spiritual
riders in every church ^itas 1 > 5, ” That thou should- bringing one before a small and perhaps packed council, crime to present to men but one part of God** gracious
sst ordain (hataiteses) elders in every city.” Any The insinuation that the underlying purpose in this move- revelation. Through his Infinite power, rather than 
peraoo with an ordinary workjng knowledge of .Greek ment is to debar from ordination all but college trained throttgh the wisdomjef the winners oT souls, men were 
will see at a glance that the fact yet forth in each men, ia unwarranted and untrtie, and unworthy of those drfcwn into the kingdom. Within the memory of men 
iiurtanra ia that of choice, election, appointment. In the who make it. There ia no each thought in our minds, still amopg qs, there was the sameone-sided way of deal- 
last two instance* there may be a hint of some public We have continually affirmed to the contrary. Soma of ing with men. The ihénence of Geneva dominated 

y, bat the emphasis ia strongly on the fact of the the best sod most effective of our ministers are doing theologians for thiee hundred years. But the last century
their work without the help of college training. They has hitnessed a gradual change, until at the present we 

The question now arises—Who is competent to ms^e «rfji have successors in all the days to come. Let them find ourselfsafar opt of position with our ancestors. The 
the election to offices la the church t Unquestionably be held in everlasting honour ! pendulum has oscillated ‘well towards the other end of
the church itself. The church electa its deacons and the This has been written in the interests of clear thinking the arc. We rarely—I had almost said never—hear the 
church elects its pastors. That is the inalienable right of ^ orderly procedure in the matter of ordinations. I words ^ foréktmvWtÜge, 
the individual, local dfureh, and any interference from
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have shown, I believe, that our resolution robs the i*£ grace,” mentioned. 'Everything is laid upon the human 
outside, other than that of frieix|ly counsel or suggestion, dividual cburch of none of its rights or privileges, I heard a - prominent Baptist minister declare in
is s nsoifest impertinence. The ebureh bo. the right to ™«гwjU it tend_to jtr^re the chnrch in snjor- public dfaeoon, that UGodbwd willed . cartsiD thing, 
elect to iu offices. In thi. «« of the word the Cburch , X rights Of MbSs d ^ b d 8 ‘ ^ and that tf matt Had; not willed it. it would not be done,
and the Chord, alone, has tbs right to " ordain, " and it j D FeBSMsir, I had always understood that Ged't will was mpreroe,
needs no conseil, small or great, to assist in the work. JS jh jh sod that the human will was not an infinité factor, and
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aeemito have been left ont of consideration and which ц but of that sbeweth mercy.” The apostle makes

In our first notice of the Geneva Bible we pointed oat ^оЇГшЙ'/
c ~ ordination IS the strut, thlt oar .„orators made more then we do of the doctrine jf eref a sinner fa laved, while he tree» hie own fecnltiès,
Smjtnral sense bf the term ts as above stated," ordin- of election. While Lather was very enrefal, «eying, thinks, prwye,' repents, belieeee, and oonfeeaea Christ,
atian,” at it has hern mm mont у understood and praaised .. who hath not known Dsaaion croaa and travail of God Almighty fa back of it all. A man cannot be bis

y.t/r a different thing. We have all along death, cannot treat of fore-knowledge (election of °wn father.' Hence the need of regeneration by the
been awe, the term to désignât* the formal, peblic grace) without injnry and inward enmity toward God. 5? rhfkStdre. rfcS ” "wbti*
•ettreg «part to ch.rcb office by - the faying on of the ЛІ!е ‘ K.°ch «^rtdÏÏtaïhïlhto Tthfa Srt^*?^p.1, p^d îihifa вїті^^р8^
hands of the presbytery. ’ ' Now this ceremony fa clearly own reason «^measure and age " claim Й cease iobe* Baptixta, we arelosing light of
Scriptorei sad hmutifnll, rignificant, yet ro naming It the „„ of Geneva l.anchrd the bolt straight at the face what fainvoivedinit. Gorfre^tre the fa^eriand in
" 0^i“Uo“ " " lipP-d ‘-‘о • verbal inaccuracy, of the ,oung believer. If it knocked him dowu.-well, ЗШ^І^Іау^Ь?Ї,Ь1іГ«К jfa2.reionІп^їьГс', 
awl in reany eases fallee into collusion of thought. It fa that showed be wo. none of His ; if he bore the shock— Bible emphasises the election of grace, pàti it in the 
prohpMy ,loo fate in the day to hope to reform oar wh he was a reel child of God. Th«r way of instruct- ; j* doe,1Dot »«ke ment

ing the disciples was heroic ; t bore i, did not kil, .recant, $*.
°* -, M ' "pe,k ^tW* Wroeg men. The catechum runs in this Wire. Ufa, afafi phtmp awipjaht It areareatbe poor enq,
ceremony a. ordination No doubt we shall oontinne “ Bat how «hall I knowe myaelfe to be one of thorn soul that “mamam veaaafaof wrath fitted to de
todnio. fia i do in thfa letter, bat ,e .hoald recognire wUome God hath ordained to life eternaUf" Answer : tion.'* Intend the plain and genUe dlrectionapf Jean. 
th»?f “W ,kU >h. word to a •• B, the motion, of 4firita.ll life, which belongeth onely r.iS2tt^LTh^mmn.’ uretii
sacoélary us» Ordination hi the primary, Scriptural to the children of God,” and that these ” motions ” are God to ordain men to hlpself that they may be saved ? ”, 

election to office, and the respond- brought forward as ” remorse of conscience, joyned with Answer : By the preaching pé his Word, and the 
bUity ci it da waives upon the individual church. Ordin- the lothing of sinne, and love of righteousnesse ; thé ministering of hSs aaffinments thereunto annexed.” 
ation aa it fa pnpnlarly understood among tu, ordination band of faith reaching unto life eternall in Cbr^d, the lïïTÜ S,k*Sd^
“"bave hm. dfaenrein, it l, thfa jeum.1, rediaatio. in dfatrerec, mai re,red opto con- ^ ^ "*
$$ It falb within the pnrview ci the above resolution, іЛалет in God by the worke of his Spirit," etc., etc. Rupert Street, Amherst, Kerch, 1899.
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